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HOW 10 ACiiUIRE
STATE LANDS
Valuable Information on the
Subject of Purchase of
Lands Held by Stale
of New Mexico
NO ACREAGE LIMIT SET
FORTH BY DEPARTMENT
Among thu numerous inquines
reaching the Suite Land OIHce,
thoro is none more insistent
than that which pertains to the
prolimhutry proceedings neces-
sary to the acquiring of state
lands hy purchase, and for this
wagon the explanation? horoin
given uro very explicit in order
that those unfamiliar with such
matters may ho fully inlormed
on the subject.
In the first place it must ho
understood thai thu 12 million
acres originally granted to the
state of New Mo ;ico, to which
reference is hereinbefore made
under the caption "Finances and
Taxation," were nut set Hside in
any particular sostion of tho
sítate, but have been selected
from unoccupied lands of the U.
S. Government, located in the
various eouiitioa of the stato.
'fne state umii uillco lias no
complete list of those lands for
distribution as it is awaiting f-
inal action hy tho U. S. Govern
ment on approximately three
nulnw a. res whuh have no' y i
boon clear Hp ted, which is
onuivalont to a patent to tho
statu.
Therefore, tho first stop noc-ussa- ry
for anyone dosirlng to ac-
quire suite lands in New Mexico,
is to make a personal investiga-
tion of oithor tho onliro state,
gome county or particularly
al the case may tie, and
(locidi upon certain lands ns le
for investment. Having
inndo thin personal investigation,
It is necessary, if one is not ac
quainted with land descriptions,
lb have a good surveyor, or some
Other competent person, give
tho exact description of the laud
as to section, township and
range.
Having completad those nec-ossu-
details, tho next course is
to come to, or communicate with
tlie State Land OfHce, in the
Capital building at Santa Fe, and
Secure regular blanks, furnished
free of charge by thisoltíce, upon
which to make application to
punshMO tho land, and in such
application a description of the
land must U given in accord
tnce with that made by the sur-
veyor employed to run the lines;
tÉe application must be properly
signed by the applicant and
Worn to by him before a notary
public. It must be accompanied
by an apBrttisement of the land,
made by a disinterested party;
and ateo At Uio time of making
appUeauoii Ule applicant must
tlgpaglt a sutn sufficient to pay
m goat of advertising mid ox-pi-
of holding salo. Tiie am- -
Oglltof coat varies, depending
ynon uiu qnargua mauo
floaiMi)(ifs, and the
by local
distance
i ruin tho State Capital to the
county seat of the county in
which the lands are located,
which makes n variation in trav- -
c..ii' expenses incident to such
sale; Again if a number of sales
are made, tho total oxponso of
advertising and holding sale is
divided among all tho purchas
ers. Individuals sales cost about
seventy-fiv- e dollars, but where
a number of snlos are effected at
tho same time the expenso is of
ten reduced to five or ton dollars
each.
After tho application is receiv
ed by the Stato Land Office, an
examination of the land is made
for the purpose of determining
the accuracy of tho appraisement
and also for the further purpose
of ascertaining whether the sale
of tho land so selected will inter
fore with tho sale of the balance
of the tract, providing there is
any such balance. If everything
h satisfactory, notice is then iris
en by publication that this land
will be sold at public auction, as
required hy law.
This notice must ho published
for ten successive weeks in one
newspaper nearest to tho lard
and in another one at tho state
capital for the same length of
time, and must contain a ful' de
suription of tho land, as given
in the application to purchase,
together with thu day, hour and
place of such public auction. Of
course, it is understood that oLh
ers besides tho applicant muy
bid on this land at the time of
sale, and in all casus it will be
sold to the highest bidder. The
purchase-)- - of the land is required,
on the day of such purchase, to
pay 4 percent per annum inter-
est, one year in advance, on all
deferred payments on the' land,
and one-tent- h of the purchase
price, if another titan the orig-
inal applicant for the land should
he the purchaser, then the mon-
ey deposited with thu State Lund
OiHce to cover expenses of sale,
will be returned to thu original
applicant for the land and the
actual purchaser will be required
to pay such expenses of sale, in-
cluding publication o f notice,
ate.
If he prefers to do so the pur
chaser may pay all cash for thu
land at tho time he buys it, or at
any later date and thus secure
his deed without further delay;
or he may take possession of the
land under u contract of sale on-ten-
into between himsolf and
the Commissioner o f Public
Lends, the terms of which re-qu-
an annual payment of
of the balance duo on the pur-
chase prico of the land, and one
year's interest in advance, on all
deferred payments, at the rate
of '1 percent per annum, payable
on the first dav of October of
ouch and every year until the
whole sum is paid, thus giving
the purchaser thirty years in
which to complete his payments,
by simply paying yearly install-
ments of equal amounts and thu
intorust o n all unpaid sums.
When lie has completed theso
payments in full ho will receive
a deed from tito stato convoying
an absolutely clear title to the
land.
Continued lo back page.
ANOTHER BANK
FOR CARRIZOZO
New Institution is Capitali
zed ut $25,000 and Will
Open its Doors By
January First
SPLENDID CORPS OF OF
FICERS ALREADY SELECTED
Tho long rumored new bank
for Carrizozo has at last matori'
alized and tito following line
up for this vitally important bu
siness project lias been furnish-
ed us for publication in this
week's Outlook:
The new banking firm is en
titled, "The Lincoln State Bank,"
a name which contains the cor
rect amount of local color and
denotes square dealing and sub-
stantiality at ono and the same
time. The Lincoln Stato Bank
incorporates under the now-e- x
isting state bai.king laws with a
capital stock of $25,000. All
documenta have been approved
by the State Bank Examiner and
full charter granted and busi
ness will be opened by January
1, 1917, or as soon thereafter
as furniture and ollico fixtures,
with safe and vault can be in
stalled, Thu exact location of
the now bank has not been de
termined, or else is not for pub
lication ut this writing.
The ofilcou of the now finan
cial institution are:
President J. B. French
B. Fam-broug- h
Cashier F. W. Gurnoy.
The official board of dircctois
is composed of;
I, B. French
S. B. Fambrough
F. W. (itirnoy
II. S. Campboll and
George L. Ulrick
With litis management of men
of proven business ability in va- -
rious forms of financial endeavor
nothing lias been left undone lo
assure prospective customers
that thiir business will be han-
dled in a courteous and ablu
manner.
Carrlsoiolms long boon able
to a commodate nnothur sub-
stantial hanking house, but it is
only this fall that tho growing
demand lias boon fully satisfied
in tho completo crystallisation of
thu now venturo
Banking business will continuo
good for both firms for Cnriitn-bo'- s
growth continuos from day
to day and it is a substantial and
permanent improvement which
we constantly see all around us.
Also the shoe!) and cattle indus-
try bids fair lo expuriunce no
slump for many moons.
Whon conservative business
men size up the situation as these
men, our fullow-citiznn- s, have
done wo may know that prosper
ity of tho right kind is in the air
to stay.
We welcome tho now bank and
bespeak for it your hearty
LOCATES IN CARRIZOZO
Edward F. Cox, an experien
ced printer and newspaper man
from Oklahoma Im3 been employ
ed this week by tho Outlook as
foreman of the plant, solicitor
and general master of all work.
In Mr. Cox's employment the
public of Carrizozo and surround-
ing country is assured of prompt
and efficient handling of all their
work in a capable manner. More-
over, Mr. Cox is an expert nd
man and the merchants of town
are advised that their advertise
ments will receive the very best
attention possible. We consider
ourselves fortunnte to obtain tho
services of Mr. Cox at this part
icular time and take great pleas
ure in announcing to the public
that he is hero to stay.
SHOW WELL ATTENDED
The Atterborry shows which
havo been playin. in Wetmoro's
opera house three nights tin's
week have been well attonded,
and as those are tho first rond
shows which Carrizozo has been
able to accomodate lor somo
time, the innovation is mcuting
with popular approval. Tho
show has a good band, which
although consisting of a few of
thu more instruments plays good
rousing music in a thoroughly
harmonious and acceptable man-
ner. After thu show Wednesday
night the local democrats pulled
oil' a general jollifkuion con-
sisting of anvil shooting and other
forms of merry-makin- g including
a dance which was well attonded.
TEACHERS CONVENTION
The Carrizozo teachers will at- -
the New cost of schools.
this business we want
year in a body, as u.ntal. The
piuco c.f meeting will be at Santa
Fe this year and the Cunmber t f
Commerce of the little cpitnl
city is in charge in" all available
quarters in .111 effort to comfort-
ably accommodate ig at
always registers sive but were
in the olfice Thanks
giving week of each year. Of
course many will be deterred
from the big mooting
this year, hut others, impelled
by a desire to see the many his-
toric scenes of old Santa Fe, will
bave the danger of sleeping out
doore, and the unprecedented
rate of one fare for the round
trip which the railroads are al-
lowing will prove an
drawing card. As usual many
of ability nnd national
reputation will be present ad-
dress the Hate's educators and
various sectional ami
will
to tho practical villuo of
meeting in 110 insignificant
groo.
add
the
do- -
Word lias boon received in
Albuquerque of the birth of a
daughter-loJudg- and Mrs. K.
L. Medlcr Las Cruces last
Friday. Albuquerque Journal.
'
SCHOOL SUPT. GiVES
INTERESTING DATA
Few Pupils '.i District May
Make Pro Rata High --
Averuge Cost 19c
Per School Day
COST PER SCHOOL DAY IN
SCHOOL DISTRICTS
ntsT.
1. Lincoln
2. San Patricio
0.
7.
8.
Í).
10.
20.
21.
23.
20.
( Upper)
Ruidoso
Picacho
Uppor
Uluncoe
Kuciiio.su
Carrizozo
11.
12.
111.
14.
15.
16.
17.
cos r run
rnt h
ItOOM clinol
1122.00
n.tni mi
WhiloOnks 2444.03
Nogal Mosa 002.-11-
San Patricio 519.03
Nogal
Angus
Corona
IMienton
Alto
Parsops
Blue Water
HXr.ND
31849.85
.Il58.i)0
1107.12
191.57
420.75
581.45
2050.8!)
043 50
'.01.28
050.05
!i7n r.r.
18. Govt.Spnng 397.20
19. Oscuro 1059.00
22.
24.
25.
27,
Hondo 1519.33
Ancho 1285.00
Meek 560.40
Baca Canon 584.53
Escondido 455.15
Little Creuk 465.35
Jack's Peak .111.31)
t'dlowildu 480.87
28. Capitán 2920.45
29, Pnradisu
Valloy 302.51
HO.
;)2.
3)1.
155.
48.
Puiill
Gallo Canon 307.10
Arahula oOlM
Tinnie 101.00
Gluncoo 558.00
Jicnrilla 311.02
Total $39,081.41)
Average coat
County High
School
Many taxpayers are
4
1
2
2
1
1
9
3
1
1
1
1
:t
1
1
1
1
1
2
o
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
Í!
1
1
1
2
T
1
lltlV
,18
.0
.23
.14
.IS
.14
.20
.18
.14
.12
.10
.2ti
.22
.18
.18
.30
.10
37
.35
.18
.1
.39
.23
.2(1
.41
.21
.21
.13
.47
.11
.28
.38
.10
.19
$2.52
nterestcd
tund Mexico Education-- ! in the our county
al Association Convention in private
the
convention
attending
additional
speakers
to
meetings
round-tabl- e discussions
in
is
VARIOUS
$4,02.1.45
tno leust cost that is ennsisinm
with effectivu management.
The table above gives the cost
pur 'lay per pupil; it- was comput-
ed on the ua penses tor the
year ending August .0, lülii and
the total days attended during the
term. A small expense in a dis
trict may not mean an inuxpen- -
tendnnco which school, as few pupils
ranched making tho prorata high.
Yours truly,
MRS. W. L. liUMM.
Supt. Lincoln Co. Schools.'
Carrizozo, N. M., Nov. 1!), 11)10.
New York. Nov. 10. Geo II.
Sines, vice preddunt of the
i'r itlterhood of Knilroad Train-
men, in v statement made here
today, said a railroad strike is a
remote possibility, no mutter
what nai pens to the Adamson'
oip-- h Nir law. The brotherhood
leaders, ho declared, have not
evon couriered calling rt'strike
as an an-we- r to the injunction
proceedings by the railroads.
"I don' t Lhink there is anything
In the cntistitiition f any ot the
brotherhoods allowing a strike
during injunction pioceedings, "
said Mr. Sit es. "4f the supreme
court deaU.' the Adamson law is
unconstitutional, the brother-
hoods wtil be right'' back where
they were before tho law was
passed.
"1 doubt if tho court decision
would revivify thu strike vote
taken hy the brotherhoods. In
all probability, although 1 criuiui
say for a certainty, the unions
would have to tttke a now strike
vote.
9
.21
As
CEO. SfCNCE
ATTORNEY
n Bank Building, 'Phone No.
OARRIZOZO ? NEW MEXICO
EDWIN M EC HEM635 31 ATTOKNEY.AT-LA-OENRKAl. I'HAUTICBHorsepower Office ovtr Holland's Drug itorsB rIHnir Tout Inf Cr AUIMMlHi NEW HEXIN
, Roudtter $620
i.o.b. Toltdo
WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND ATTM
EroflE JUSTICE AND MOJATE COURTS
CARRIZOZO, ; NEW MEXle
There's liKle comfort in most low priced
cars. You can't U3C their specdo. They
jostle you they riac roughly they
don't hold the road.
The $(535 Overland is different. It is not
only tho speediest ot lovvpricedcars
But you can use thcfull speed of it3 power-
ful motor when you need it.
Best Not to Copy Too Clossly.
"After tho general chango of thi
Dolltlcsl situation In tho middle ages;
that took awny the actlr I
ttlcs (rom tho princes, and either an-- ívj
nlhllpted them or put thorn In the
hands of tho cltlzons, those cltlteni I .
li. tery m .t.y cases turned out to b
very ordinary, short-sighte- and un--
educated bourrrols." Therefore, con !
llnues Ur Werner llegemann, Oermnt, ' jjv.
export, It behooves city planners ol fí
today not to take too seriously thr
work of city planners ot yosterdajr
(loauty Is all very woll, but there arc
other things to ho considered.
A Wlds Range.
A young woman with au nsplratloa
to shluo in the chorus applied to An
drras IMppol, who han managed opera
itlngers all his lite, for n position In hit
oojipany. "To sing In a chorus ol
nil no," said Mr. Dlppel, "you roust
hayo a good voice." "Ob, but I have
one," replied the girl. Mr. Dlppel led
her to the piano and naked nor to dam
onstrntu her vocal powers, Sitting al
tho Instrument and then awlnglni
around, she smiled sweetly and nuked'
"Shall I sing 'The Chairs In tho I'nrlol
All Miss You,' or something light!"
American 8urgeons In the Wsr, Y
' Tho satisfactory work dono nJ
American hospitals In two Qormanclt
Us has Induced tho (Irrtnnn kovoid
ment to nsk for more American r,ur
gnons ot wlium skill their Ocrmun fil
low surgeons "npi il In tonus of tin
highest imiirrclntlmi. ' T' ui is i',sií
from u Iti'i Hourci. sir.l it Is muUhtid
hy "i i wort
(if Amurlcun suigii iiH .11 I'khvIv boa
VHls
Toledo,
--ft
in ili
ri la PR thp lip-I- xnrli ijiv
drnwK nut llu- -
nuition. It is an idea! aur lima-- 1
UOH for eurintf coltlB settleú i"!
til lunge, Bold by all denlorH. ihi
n..-
- i, i 1. 1
vm
ft I'rico 2fic. fiuc
MHlfi.OO par Sold by all
Jsmoy milk sow.
Oieura, N.
Mi
Hontford
litfljA Thri PJliWurtfi i iwny,
n u n r-- i tt reana r
and
It has lon.3 42-inc- h, riding,
cantilever rear spring' addition
the B Overlaid is a longer car
And it has tires.
Its and case of riding
do justice to a larger
and heavier car.
in and let us
the hest kind of proof.
3. B. FAMBROUGH, Carrizozo New
Thu cJ Company, Ohio
"M.J. In U.S.A."
lUCK'Sl.l'M i.iUH'Kl!- -
lUkKTl-- il.ti Tl'ffV?
3fiU1 it i""
Sn)a
easy
rntaum warnm&mmma$m e;us
r. m "Uf
to yotir stoc'.t nnrl place by to get sufficient water
chirir-r- t t ho i&ti, hot, dry that come with every
Kiy Putting In Itttfnrehantl Reliable, Inexpensive
& JOHNSON
Farm Pump Em$me
You know wluit those lint el t y spelU mean. Think ol
a well full of clear, cool water ac nucti a timo anil Ilia wind
mill MpuM (ur lack of a brccix ruumtock tunorliiK for valir
IU'Tq ii a pumping outfit oí great reputation hetue i t It:
CHpHi'lty Ut VMijll(liiiHtiix Mrvii. Jt ami tiecuute
it ioiir laMitift niiiirJLi Ilea hum klv lit, A mml Lit
r.il mn lm hwJ In rinnrrtlou llh llift ml in III or f Um.H
out Hint tr.n Mini'cr li Ik . rtin tli(M. e&fBlv nrMttkt ami hin m ion nliclutrl rliitM mi Iniuirttltiifi uml tupplrfrrli, ri'ttl tiulcr tulrr men Mi r fur till ur tt'x K tmd foi
tii, fitr vs lile It wsiU-- la tlHilril. Nn ftltlnar atf l&uka tvltintH aiiiti
.r I ihhiuiIUbJ -- ou ui all lb oiUt )on wia o uu JoA m ioo
Th Piirin lumt
ffbtM rtti'ir tor wnth
f rr ni k
i urina uwitn vtrn luu
cortiM ynu Ril (n on11 bto 11inm tit if mlii, m.
1' Ill tmtrp IIy from 370 to 2450 k nilón nf
' fx r itmir, i muí ii'ii ariVH puvii waiumHi innehlni. wi' iratnr, iriatltun, u
onJur I Bfrihr In um
fs The Original
Fuller iohnson Farm Pump
The Aclnrnled(ed Leader ol the Pumping World
Wliv ncr.lcct completltiR your farmprji
ciiuiiinrnt with thin tcmicable
luí ti tnto Itii
,M nM .n Him tha I. .1 (l 11..n S .1
...Mwik t.iu'i. g (H.i, wMth. It ni al.! twnr.xl llh . la ih.in, ,n ...
'i m ak.rlanr. a' uthit
raaa.i. .i.nn aaaiaa
,.ar
Wlti r writ, tor tttuitrattd Catalti
No. ir fully Uitiiblnw Ihltptrfnw9r rnJ fivknt you Juti whatthot uttnt thtmnav lo toy thtm.
Fuller Mfg. Co.
Mnultwrr Htn,
r vmv win
the
most
FOR SALE
PUD' SNOW aENT.
umimuom ARIZONA liAMltniTll.l.CT
Btmplitoly.
bottlo.
Black.
..lita t&toi-Yair- Hiiir
mm a a AVakBfttvar V ' m
BUCKS. -- Just received
1 o two year old,
smooth, ratiRC Unmbouillut
head. -
Corona, N. M.
For Sale: Plym
outh Iiock eRKs, $1.00 15 En
ab-
sorbing In
75 104-inc- h
whcelbasc.
smoothness at any
speed would
Come demonstrate. That's
Mexico
s
m$ iwwk
caused
spells summer,
.ULLEIN
of
jbi atia urJkuir
j iilMiudiiiit
In
UiiftH(
rttna nMhr poelXlilvir.
EHgiiw
sndt)i
per
I'limpinn jinnuif r
. nf uf o itlnip, M.ti, imtllitg ft
tintT.s In. ..
aiH. tna
.u.li.... Ik.f.atllr
utnilir
ahoul
& Johnson
? 0llii( OUttlUU tmgti
WIS.
tu m
mi lira
I
rr
In
.
BY
MEXICO
LP fe.
euro
carlontl
law,
ruined,
bucks. $20.00 Corona
-- Thoroufrhbred
for
ijuire Austin Patty.
shock
much
failure
.ryininv
This
YnucMnvnnnr
MADISON.
nr
TITSWORTH COftrlPAMY
CAPITAN, NEW
.ife
4tlrtrHnrl
ddgggv
TradinfiCotnpaiiy.
I
damp, chilly weather there Irregular bowel movements
always a largo demand fori iemi lo chronic constipation and
HALiLAKD'sSNOW LINIMENT
becauso many people who know
by experience its groat rolieving
power in rheumatie aches and
pains, prepare to apply it at the
first twinge. Price 25c, 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all
dealers.
nilMM
THE
.'Tft
CaTVT
re
Sit2
In
is
a constipated habit fills the
system with impurities. HER- -
BINE is a great bowel regulator,
iiuiiiius mu Hjmuin, viuuies
the blood and puts tho digestivo
organs in fine vigorous condition.
Price 50c. Sold by all dealers.
GUIDO RANNIGER, M, D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
In Carrizozo every Gth day
'I'linno (n
OSCURO. : NEW MEXICf
LEE B. CHASE
LANDS I
llorotiliid", Dwrt, (Halt. I.tmlt. Coplirt.
Iulormolloti ehwrfully lurulüil
8urvevlnz
OSCURO, : : NEW UEXICI
GEORGE B. BARBER
ATTORN
CARRIZOZO. : NEW MEXICI
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Obstetric
unu UiHoascH of Children.
Thane 7U
CAHRIZOZO, : : NEW MEXICf
SETH CREWS
ATT0RNEY.AM.AW
Practico in all the Court.
OSCURO. : NEW MEXICC
H. B. HAMILTON
AT-LA-
Judicial Distil
Civil l'rsctlea in all Court
'I'ltntmAI ittttt Ifnuaa
...w. .... w--u..
CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEXICI
x r.UARiF; i tíFwwi-n- v
wiarfieMw -- e iiiiiii.iv
UWYI.lt
MININO LAW A SI'ECIAI,TY
WHITE OAKS, :: NEW MEXICI
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
CAItHIZOZO. NEW MEXICC
T. E. KELLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMBALMER
Phone 08'
CARltlZOZO, : NEW MEXICO
Ca rrizozo No. 4 , A . F. & A.
Cmrlnitn, New Meileg
llrmilar Cnnimuiiltalloni ln( Ill's
orrlzoxo LikIro
CAAHI20Z0,
Mi'diiiK- -
oil.
F.
.!!..!!
.Inn, Iff; Y. l'J; Mi
18: Apr. 1; Msy IS
June 1(1; July H; Aut
Sent. Oct.
Nov. i Doc. iind'JIJ. 11 Gnrwii, W, M
H
No. 10, 1. O. O. t
N. M.
NYK. n,
rAL'8TIN MTV, Fee.
It. K"lHr liin.'lliiRH lililí: I'lrst und t)ilrt
tiilnv cucli niontii
LODGE
NO.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHlAi
I'vcry Mniiilny rvrnlng
MiiMitni- - hull. All une urn Uiufii
Ih- - IirctK.Hl' llllll VUltlliL' IúiIuIiIh HltlfUlU
McQUII.l.liN.t;.
10. A. JOHNSON, K. II.
FRANK J. SAGER
INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC
Agency EhiuIiIíhIioiI 18!)ii
Offleo in Hnnk
0AUIUZOZO : NEW MEX
(1 A AHKUIln
li it... i . I lloiill, N. M.it ASKREN
I S (I 7
0
F.MIIIor.fico.
i
O T N
I
CARRIZO
II
in tin
M m
(I T t'
O ni í o
ExohatiKO
nyui. wood
U.rfliuiu, N. U
& WOOD
LAWYERS
Hxchnnco JSmitc IIiiIUIIiir
CAltlUZOZO. NÜW MB.XICO
A REMARKABLE
STATEMENT
Mrs.Sheldon Spent $1900 for
Treatment Without Bene-
fit Finally MadeWcll by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound.
EnRtewtxxl, 111. "While Rolnff
through tlio Chango of Lifo I suffered
i. ,iu. iiUsiUiU
Emm rMlUII
l I 14
íwiiii ncno.acncs,ncr- -
vousness. Hushes or
heat, and I suffered
do much 1 did not
know what 1 wn
doinfT nt times. I
spent jiw) on uoc- -
tors anu not ono uiu
mo any pood. Ono
day n lady called at
my liouso said
sha had been as ilclc
as I was atona time,
and Lvdla E. Pink- -
'ham's Vocotnblo
Compound made her well, bo I took It and
now i am just as well as l over was.
cannot undortuind why women don't
eea how much pain nnd suffering; they
would escapo by taking your medicino.
1 cannot prnls, It enough for It saved
my Ufa and kept mo from tho lnrnno
Hospital." Mrs. E. SHELDON, GG07 S,jinisicu su, ill.
Physicians undoubtedly did their best
battled Willi this caso steadily and could
do no moro, but often Uio most scientific;
treatment Is surpassed by tho medicinal
properties of the good old fashioned
out an nrroB coniaincu in iyum c
1'inklmm's Vcftctablo Compound.
If any conipllcntlon exists It
to write tliu I.yillu 13. 11fmyH Medicino Co., Iij'iin, Muss.,'
for Hpcclul freo advlcc
Day of Luxury.
"Vim like NtuiicH of nplcmlnr mid
"ycH. I even rending mi old
ronU lunik mi l Hoeing how InvlHliiy pen
pie iinimI lo toss butler nuil I'KKH mill
erenin iiroiinil."
Feel Achy All Over?
To neho till over III damp wen til-
er, or nftvr taking u cold, Isn't nut-urn- l,
mid often ludientes kidney
weakness. Uric ncld cause ninny
ipieer itches, pains muí disorders of
tho organs. Well kidneys keep uric
ncld down. Tired, dizzy, nervous
peoplo would do well to try Donn's
Kidney ruis. Tiicy stiinuiiuu mo
kidneys to nctlvlly mid so help
clenr tliu blood of Irritating poisons.
A Colorado Case
m
goon
and
Mr. J. II. Williams,
loo H, Cliorokcs HI.,
Denver. Colo., sayal
"I uffcrpil ii Krcntileal from pain nml
wonkm-n- In hade
nml It felt ns thouRh ahenvy wclitht wcro
piillliiK ma il o w n,
NlKlitn, 1 hml slmrp
pnlns UirmiRli tny Ida-no- y
mid won so nerv.
dim 1 couldn't pot
much rest Tho action
of my klilneya wn
nml tho klilncy
nc rcllon wero iinnat
urnl Mv fr. 1 nml nn.
lilo swelled, too, Thren hoxes of Uonn'sKidney l'lll rorrortod all these trou-
bles nml minio urn well "
Cst Doan's at Any Stora, SOe n Bos
D CAN'S KpxilNifsY
FOSTER-MILDUR- CO-
-
BUFFALO, N.V.
Tlio wise girl iiIwiij-- rciimniKcs tho
parlor furniture nhnrtly after I lie rlghl
jiniug iiiiiii Iuih ilepiu-tcil- ,
lied Cross Il.tc Blue mnkea the laundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than anow.
All grocers,
my
Adv.
..You can't I clt wluit r iiiiiii Ih until
you nrguo with hltii, If his opinions
full to Jlbo with yours, Iiu'n n crunk
You limy luivo lint Iced Hint
frleuilH who mu wlllliii; to lend
tliu
you
money uro thosii who Imvo no money to
lend.
JJilwall Is making brlekH of lavn.
Cure that cold
Do it today.
CASCARA BOUININE
Tho old family remedy -- In tablet
form safe. Mire, easy to take. No
opiates- - no unplciuunt after effects.
.olds In 24 bours-Cirl- pIn JSires Mont back If It falls. Get
iim Ikix with Kcd Top
and Mr. llut'i picture onlt-23cr- nts.
At Any Dtui S .
a.l .j r
THE HIGHEST QUALITY
MACARONI
36 fyf Rrdft Book fit
SKINNER MFCCO, OMAHA. U.SA
LMCuT KACMOW lACTOlY IM AHUKA
GLOSE IN NEW MEXICO
DEMOCRATS CLAIM DE DACA
ELECTED GOVERNOR.
Also Claim Election of W. D. Walton
to Congress, but Republicans
Have Not Conceded Either.
Suntn FV, N. M., Nov. 12. In a pub-'l-
Htntcmcnt Hnturdny Democratic
unto lirniliiiiiirturs claims Iho olee- -
Ion of H, 0. Delinea governor ovor
t9SslsWbsilsBsUsÍslsCl
E. C. De Daca.
II. O. Dursuni by a majority of 1,000
to 1.C00, and tho election of W. 11
Walton to conurcss by n majority
nenr 1,000.
Tho Ilonubllcnns hnvo not conceded
either, but mado no claims of n llur
sum mnjorlty. Tho official count
which will decido closo contests will
hi completed In about a week.
Bantn IV, N. M., Nov. 13. Ilcturns
from C09 out of C38 precincts In Now
Mexico rIvo: IIukIics, 20,200! Wil
son, 31,180. Kor governor, B21 pro
ducts clva: llurstim (Hop.), 29,180
Do Dacn (Dam.), 30,238, Kor United
States senator, C80 precincts: Hub
belt (Hep.), 28,031; Jones (Dem.)
32.2S0, Kor congressman, C44 pro-
clnots: Hornaudez (Hup.), 20.S88
Walton (Dem.), 28,337.
Arthur Scllgman, Democratic stnt
chairman, claims Hint Jones' major
ity will bo at least 4,000 nml probably
A. A, Jones,
over tlmt figure He stntes, also,
Hint ho Is confident (' Dollnca has
buen elected govarnor, and that tho
rest of tho Dumocratlc stato ticket
has wan.
W. II. Olllonwnler. Republican
stato chairman, declared llopubllcnn
managers hud not cone-du- d tlmt tho
Democratic stnto ticket would tin
elected.
Dnptlsts Want Prohibition.
Civrlnlind- .- Tliu tlnpllst ututo con-
vention of New Mexico thn InHt day of
Its niniiml session went on record
tmnliimoiisly for stntewldn prohibition
In Now Mexico In 1017. A report on
tho llipior traffic, urging ovary Hup-tls- t
In tho statu to work diligently to
hnvo the next Legislature submit tho
question of stntowldo prohibition to
tho peoplo for n voto next year. Tho
convention also voted uiiniilmously lo
lúcrense Its contributions to homo mis-Hon-
nearly ano-thlr- for tho coming
year.
Physician Faces Poisoning Charge,
Albiifiiioripio. Dr. !. N. Woodman, a
physician practicing ut Costilla, Taos
county, wits arrestad thoro by Deputy
Sheriff T. A. l'nco of TularoKa.
charged with poisoning M. V. (Tox)
WtlllnuiB of Tularosn. Williams'
bonos wcro found In a hola
twulvo lullca wost of Tularosn last
August, almost a yonr after ho dis-
appeared, rhe authorities say Wood-
man owed Williams S0 and coltcctod
uionay owing lo Williams,
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Your Grocer
IS RELIABLE
He wants hold your trade
is
est of
The ( k Is leiivlng nml
me to tve Her u ri nut
I don't know wlin t to nn
er."
Voil miy ho Ih it giMiil work
"A good worker! Khe' lint
tlmt."
to
I 81m Imih
us for Kin u linn nci
SWAMP-ROO- T
and tries to sell you brands
he knows you will like.
always ready to
KG Baking Powder --Ask him
References.
toilny wnlits
iniiieiiiiiiiinii,
inlKht
nnythlng
"Oh, don't know. worked
niontli ooiiru,
hasn't sheV"
FOR
KIDNEY DISEASES
There la only one medicine tlint rcnllf
tnmls out preeminent as a remedy for
dlacaaea of tlio kidneys, liver and bladder.
Dr. Kllmer'a Swnmn-Iloo- t stands the
lilshcst for the rcftion tlmt It lina proven
to be Just tho remedy needed in thousands
unon tboutnmls ol even the most distress
ing; cases, Htvnmp-Hoot- , a nuysician s pre--
scr ntlon for snccml il semes, malíes trlcnii
nu cklv liecauio Its ml it anu immcinaie el- -
feet Is soon renlltcd in most cases, It is
gentle, ucallng vcgclatjio compuunu.
EUrt treatment at once. Bold at all drug
stores In bottles of two aiica fifty ecnta
and one dollar.
However. If you wish first to test this
trrrat preparation send ten cents to ur,
Kilmer ft Co.. ii naliamton. n. l.. lor a
sample lmttle. When writing be suro and
mention tula pspcr.Adv.
He
A 'woiiiiiii In ulwnys ready to nilnilt
u iiiIiii'h Htllicrior Intelllgeiico If he'll
nilnilt Unit nlie knows moro thnii ho
doesi
HEAL SKIN TROUBLES
That Itehi Burn and Disfigure
Using Cutlcura. Trial Free.
Tho Soap to clcanso and purify, tho
Ointment to sootlio and heal. Itnshcs,
cczomas, pimples, dandruff and sora
hands yield to trcatmont with Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Ilollof Is Immcdt
ato and hoalmcnt, In most cases, com
plcto, spocdy and permanent.
Proo satnplo each by mall with Hook,
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept.
Uostou. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.
Slimy n girl lonkH tn money In
matrimonial nlllniice bec;iuno she
uniitilo to find nnytliliix cIhu worth
having.
Imnnrlnnl to Mothorn
Kxamino carofully every bottlo of
CASTOIUA. that fnnious old remedy
for InfiinU anil children, mid seo tlmt It
Dears tho jf fTTS"Blgnnturo of XArTJOTTAJ
In I'so for Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher b Castonu
How True.
"Wlnil In your opinion I the most
Ktnrlllng triiiiHforiiiiillnii?"
"When u lióle heioliicH dlli."
Dr. l'li'rce's ricnsant Pellets nro tho orlg
tnal little liver pills put up 4U year ago,
iiiey regulate liver anu uowcis. auv.
The Reason.
cun't He."
by
"Tlmt inilHt ho ouo of tho reasons,
then, why they stnnil."
If you wish beautiful, clear whit
clothes, use Ited Cross Hag Uiue. At a
good grocers. Aur.
Some wlrepttllerH nro telegrnph line
men nml Mime nro politicians.
Drinking of Water
(My V. SI. 1'IEltCH, M. D.)
Tho Rcncrnl conclusions of Iho latest
Medical HclcnllstH iirovcs that drink.
Ing plenty of liuro wntcr hoth hctweeti
flclnl to licnllli. hits now been prov
by of tho nml nctunl
tests upon ninny hcnltliy men
Hint tho (IrlnliliiR ot umounts of
meals often bcnellclnl.
Tlicreforo you wnnt to henlthy
drink plenty of puro (not leu
wnter), both with your nnd bo
w
mend
Hammerless Shotguns
1912
JJxirn Light Weight
Made In 12, 16 20 Gauges'
Thcro'B need of carrying a heavy
gun. Model shot-
guns aro mado entirely of nickel steel,
and hence are tho lightest and strongest
guna on tho market Be sure to seo
ono before buying. Sold by all dealers.
THE REPEATER PAR
Bumper Grain Crops
mí!
Green
August
recom
Model
Winchester
Good Markets High Prices
PrlzoB Awardod to WasternGanada
Whoa t, Oafs, Barloy, Alfalfa and Grasses
The winnings of Western Canada ot the Soil Products
prizes
quality
fattened
all Ststsi, 300,000,000 buil.li.
(fi V Canada proportion population has greater
tXkto exportable surplus wheat thancountry
ae war on and no
Send for ailc for rallwar Information as locations,Superintendent or
V. DENNETT, 4, Dee
Canadian Government
f '
a
Pi ruja y id n win t w iniva-
wkli, t.1 I'd k fm If mid tar
al t t4atft tkleg I (, HbtrfUi4"fMt I4 kMw Ik rtii im4t
's
Flower
A bleaslnr those with weak atom-actt- s,
constipation, nervous Indigestion
and disorders. When the stom-
ach bowels are In working order
general good health prevails. When
not In worklngorder.useOrren'f August
Rower. 25c. all Druggists.
topped
N. DENVEn, NO. 10.
TEXAS NEWS
Yonltum, "After dlf.
kidney
,
ntul bladder troubles tlmt I
inenls mid with ono's invuls Is hetic-- Imvo given Dr. I'lerco's Anurlc Tub- -
It
en menus
young
lurgo
water Is
It keep
water
monis
and
1912
leta n fnlr nml grently
nnd do hereby cheerfully
mend
from kidney nml bladder
IIENMV HOTH, M.
Pimply nsk your (lrugclst
riercu'H Anurlc Tablets.inenls. If you ovet suffer from aiih i. ,rn n i, n. t,i..M...
foi
backnehu, lumbago, rheumatism, any
"U"" ii,n 0ii.'.i, .,..'ot tho symptoms of kidney trouble- - rou," ,ho,' m;1- -
such deep colored urine, sediment J0""1" 'lo on?r' l,0?"
in urine, getting of bed at ?,r,t Prescription, s
frequently nml troublcsoino ef-- "lend to nlllng women, nnd Dr. I'lerco's
fects, n little Anurlc buforo inenls. Medlcnl Discovery, proven
These Anurlc bo obtained years to bo tho greatest general tonic
at almost auy rccoustructur. Adv. v
mm. m. p)" i J
' J
EXCELLENCE
'
txpojiuon ai Denver were casuy muue. mo n
comprited Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the most
Important being the for Wheat and Oats and
sweep stake on Alfalfa.
No less Important than the splendid of Western
Canada's wheat and other eralns, the excellence of
tho cattle fed and on tho grasses of that
country. recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
tho market In that city for quality and price.
Weittra CtssJa prodoccd Is 1915 á as much wleil
t as of UoiltJ or
In to
of this year any
T0 A the world, and at present prices you
Western Canada
markets, splendid schools, excep-
tional conditions, perfect cllmata
attractions.
land conscription.
Illustrated pamphlet to
Immigration,
Dlda., Omaha,
Asent
(luisr- - wmij
ÜM ff Iwmtrf
Up Ut
to
at
Tcxns.
of medicines
trlnl bene-
fited, recom-- '
Anurlc persons suffering
troubles."
MM.
Dr,
Kvcry
or
ns
Inko Oolden
Tablets
v
is
A
In
1,
figure out for
In will find
good
and other Thera
Is fax
and reduced ratea. best etc.
Address Uttawa, Canada,
W. Room Nebr.
Mal
mfdt
ll4a1
similar
and
and 75c.
W. U.,
uslnc
kinds for
will sny
was
to nil
Ilox 103.
for
pf'k- -
tween
dn,t
out night
other
by
cod
drug store, and
i
no
lbs our
can the revenue the pro.
duccr. you
social
creat
títf (ilken. of Uenvtr will pay yoa hlitlvrirlca for CreU..shunhe,Mu.kral
Mid otlMr Western Raw Fura than you
ran obtain anywlircUa on earth. HCammltftlene rhariral anil we eel) you
THAP3 AT FACTORY PRIGcn
Animal Bait, dun and Suppllee H
rock liottom prievt, utrsa ran famoiHtephona Animal Halt, bM. Wa are the
larg-o- dlrert burr ra of raw fun in lhaVut. Uanrer ckwaat market for Wait- -
m TrPpr. Btephena pertonaliy
rratml till thltmnU. eevea treu 211 onipreaaor pr(etpoitcharvrandanla)
four rnonvy a w iv uara quicxir write(or fnta Trappera1Catalnir and Quisle,(iarae L"iwi. Telia 'alfaqui
frainnlnt anil hot tA tironaris aLÍna fn.i
maritau win aanj ittr price nai, 1111-plnt tatri and bit UluatraKxl book PRU,
La. lit rut Rl fcqitpninilifll, tiMllf, toil,
DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing In favor because It
Docs Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not Injure the Anest fabric. For
laundry purposes it his no equsl. 16 or.
pscksgelUc. h more starch for lame money.
' DEFIANCE STAHCH CO., Omihi, Nebraska
oinmi Wnnle
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE l
Dissolved la vrater for slouches stops
pslilc catarrh, ulceration and Inflara
matlea. Recommended by Lydla E.
Plnkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
lorcT throat and lora ayes. Economical.Ilu statwduury detsdas' sml tnnkl,ltl tw.r.3uafirr. jiv. .il dnitiuu, m pmmíí vr Ima. Tll ilion ltoMCcp.Bir.tklaa.MM. J
1 tolUt ii of mart!Ilelpe enáltate d and rotf.
ForReitorlflf CoUr anaBeauty toOrtir or Faded Half,
aoa. and tLOOatlJrurfUta.
'rtOUBHenHATS,'JiiV,MlS
3ÉS
S
HE
CRYSTAL THEATER
PICTURES"
BANK
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
315 and Saturdays of each week
E
ICS
MM
Si
:
14
rs
&
tí
.'1
Complete Cimillo Program Each Night
ROLLAND BROTHERS
Drugs, Articles,
g CARRIZOZO,
i neso much.
AJÍ J,1J 4tu I
"THE HOME OF GOOD
BUfLDING
of
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT H P. U.
short, coujih,
Iuiiks.
you
BESESE &
UIUCU nnrrnntniii.li
AGREE
the patient pela
t wo but ul tlio
doctors in tliia nock tlio
agreed this
la tliu best to
to eeiid their pnti-mt- a
with
in Toilet etc
: : NEW MEX
Accommodations for
Ail the People All the Time
Carrizozo Eating House
Tabic Supplied the
ÍW ihe Market Affords
Í3' r--i irkrvoiMn a re a mit
id
In for u Imnk your
you find a eafu bank nntl un accom-
modating bank.
Wo want you this bank
yourself and tlien come in anil &
open an
We on the of all
it branches. vj
DO IT TO DAY G
STOCKMENS STATE BANK
OF CORONA, g
CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
D. SPtUUAN,
Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
Butlei
DELIVERIES
aSFH
A tiiiht fcclintr in the chest
by a dry
an
in the To reliove it buy
the dollar size UALLAUD's
HÓHEIIOUND SYRUP; get
with each bottle a free HEIti
nteuuuiuiw UIJ- -
generally
ho rat (if it,
of
woods nrc mt
(ilapoiisnry
which
prescriptions.
Dealers
Best
with
SEES
looking to teooivo
want fo
to consider along
Satisfy
account
carry business bankiim in
10
ft
&
Si
ft
BE
NEW MEXICO
hi
LORINDA PROPRIETRESS
and
MADE DAILY
'Phone
indicates inllumed condition
JJÍ
KcKiilale the bowels when they
fail to movo properly. HEKÜINE
is nn atfinirahlo bowel rcRulator.
It helps the liver and stomach
and restores a fino feeling of
Btrenth and buoyancy. Price
00c. Sold by all dealers.
,ntiued from - Mtormi pUtfc.)
,
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lup;, one member, Librado Vnl-enci- a.
Twenty-nint- h: Tlio counties of
San Miguel and Guadalupe, one
member, Republican candidate
elected,
Thirtieth: The counties of Lin-
coln, Otero and Socorro, one mem-
ber, Fred Leavitt.
The Democrats elect members
of the State House of Represent-
ativos in tlio following districts.
Fourth: The county of Santa
Fc, two members, Patricio Gar"
cia. Cipriano Lucero.
Tenth: The county of San-
doval, one member, Escolástico
C. do Haca.
Eleventh: The county of
Union, two members, C. W. H.
Uryan, Patrocinio Romero.
Seventeenth: Tlio county of
Otero, one member, R. L. York.
Eighteenth: The county oí
Chaves, three members, P. II.
Lewis, John II. Dills, P. L. Mel-ho- p.
Nineteenth: The county of
Eddy, two members, Carl JJ.
LivingMton, the other democratic
candidats also being elected.
Twentieth: The county of
Roosevelt, one member, G. W.
Stroud.
Twenty-first- : The county oí
Luna, one member, J. E. Upton.
Twenty-secon- d. The county of
Gra t, two members, John W.
Turner, Frank Veselv.
Twenty-fourt- h: The county of
San Juan, one member, C. H,
Algcrt.
Twenty:fifth: The county of
Quay, two members, Pablo Gomez,
Patricio Sanchez.
Twenty-sixth- : The county oi
Curry, one member, Lyman E
Ühaw.
NOGAL
The electric power has been
transmitted from White Oaks to
Mio celonited hopeful mine nt
Parson, and the" machinery te
now in full operation, so we learn
Mr. Busch who is in charge ol
tho Tjcrf'cr and Branum minf;
situated near Nogal is goi,,
steadly ahead again, and vc
oxpect excellent results soon
from this great enterprise.
The youngest son of Joe Coch-
ran constituded himself a bronco
buster last Saturday in the ab-
sence of his father, and was
thrown and d raged some distance
fortunately no lioncs were broken.
The singing choir meets every
Saturday and Sunduy nights ii.
Nogal with Prof. McDanicl and
have a lino time. Come and
join us.
Our deputy Game Warden sent
tie State Treasurer, O. N.
Marrón a check last Saturday
for the sum of $100.50 license
fees.
How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars
Reward for any cuno of Cntnrrli
thnt cannot iio ciuud bv Hull':
Catarrh Cine
, !. J- - (MIKNRV ft CO.. ToleJo, O.
,ivc. I tin iiiiiliTmirml. Iifivn Imunii I'' .1.Clicnry fnr lh tni II mm, iii.I Iwllevohliii lly liuiiKiiilifo In nil IjiipIiii hh
trnnri.iviioiia unit tliidiirlnllv nhli. o curry
out tiny iiblliinllima ni.i.l,' by lila nrm.
NATION. HANK OV rOMMieili'K,
Tolmlii, O
I full m atnnh ('urn Ii InUon
ar.lliiK clltt.ily i, Kin I lio I1I1H..I muífurfnwi oí II kjhIciu. Trulliiuinlnla
fent (rn. l'rr T iwr IkiIIIr HoIJby nil DniRKlxta.
Ttlu lldl l'iiilr nila for foiullpallon
Wanted. - Turkeys. Phone or
write.- - Win. Harnett.
For Palo- - -- Parke Davis Com-
pany's Blacklegoids. --The TiU-wor- th
Co.
HOGS Bought añdSold.-- In
quire J. G. Textor.
Will tho party who found the
crocheted yokes on street back of
the court house, please return
them and receive reward. Mr?.
C. S. Jones.
Mi
(
is
CARR1ZOZO DRAY
ROY TEXTOR, Proprietor
General Transfer and Dmyngo businas Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of the city.
l'hoiin Hcxldenca i'lione
Prompt Senrfce
OIIMB JOHNSON
f
i
4
:
00 02
í
U.
fe
HEADQUARTERS KELLEY A SONS
f4.444.tt 'r 0 -
DUICK AGENTS
CuurlcoiM Treatinenl
E. A. OftWK JOHNSON
I Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
HE UAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
Supplies anil Itcptdra Ttrm snd Tulice Iteiwiml nncl VutranlreJ
Jltadijimrlcrs lor Ituauull AtitiiinulnU Mu l ).ua
'PHONE NO. S,
CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEXICO
!
4 ce eje ííc? ojc íií? S-
-
"á? oí? '.íc 00 4- - cfc
JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
Dixie, Avondalo mid Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them u trial and you will
always use them. '
'PllOiir. "0
BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS
1Í it ib n."' " in IT 11! vtill r 11 ii) ipl v
you, re.'m(llcF8 of fjunlity 01 quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubberoid Ronfing. Iron
Roofing, Plastering, Linn, Ca'-o-tin- l, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled linn-e- Oil, etc.
Foxwotlh-Galbrait- h Company
STAG SALOON
JOE R. ADAMS,
WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
5i Carrizozo, : : : : New Mexico
ÜulMUHMMIIIflUUIUMUftl (Oli'KXMWV'tOtlXIKKt,)
pjCi
tí? cíe
PROP.
THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Special attention puid to Mail or Telephone Oideiu
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Auk for U'tolceslf l'riee Helpp Deer
' READ THE OUTLOOK.
(The Best Newspaper Published in the County.)
-- J.
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THE OUTLOOK
TIIUH.O. MJ8TTR
liilltor uml l'ubliMicr
PuIiIInIiuiI Weakly In This Interittt
of C'nrrÍ7.tir.(i muí nil of Lincoln
County, Now Moxk'o.
.ARCF.U CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
Hjiitrwl ait inntlnr .Innimry
1, ÍOIt.iit tlic poil ittflront C(irrl?o7.(i.Npw
Heslco. lllMlcr tlm Art nf Mnreli H, 1871
q AlltrrlUliK I'irini fln.r Wrilnrx1ar at lama
H rolii:' nHof Tim rnl writ. I'M ,i
o tint rrrlva otirmirriiliirly,,i'niiiiollfir
if I'ulilli litr lAuvrrllKln ritmnn iiprillrnllnn
SUIiSCUII'TION HA IES
3NEYEAH. In Ad..n .
(IX MONI MS, In AJmc .
ornrp.piioNr ncmiieu 2
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 17. I9IC
NEXT LEGISLATURE WILL
BE REPUBLICAN
SISNATi; W'lU, STAND 15 TO 0;
TIIH IIOUSK OV HKI'HKHHNT- -
tivijs 30 to Ji); noTii
AMl'J.K MAJOHITIKS.
7H
Tho RíHiiililifíiim oh'oÁ. Sfnlf
senator,
tenator,
aeualor,
counties
Otero, Lincoln
senator.
sonnlor
county
Gmtít,
Saudowil
wfMtor.
senator,
ÍUntJi: eounMe
Coifiix,
county
Molvin
oounty
Skeen.
county
Quay, Albert
Calish.
county
Curry, one
folder.
elect members
State Representa
tives followinii
Valencia,
members, Narciso Francis,
Second: county
members, Gaunt,
Gurule.
county
county Bern
three members,
Hai Felipe
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SHEEPSKIN LINED
Made of Dark Drab Moleskin With
Bcavcrizcd Shnwl Collar, 50 inch Length
Value J)8.50
BLANKETS And COMFORTS
In view of the fact these goods have advanced
nearly cent last year's price,
extraordinary value offering Blankets and Com-
forts last price.
Blast
$500.00 Account!
KELLEY SON
Carrizozo, New Mexico
Consequently thoughts heavier clothes.
vallues.
MEN'S MOLESKIN
VESTS
Leather,
Special
that
Boys Wool Suits
$4.95
i
COATS
Special
consider
year's
Wornens Uuionsuits
Good bleached cotton union-suit- s,
high iieek, long nleeves
and ankle length! Si. 25
EGLER BROS,
VM. H AWN ITT, Piopiieux-Gasimrn- l
Transfer and Druyage
Grain, Coal
'IVlps made io any part of the county
'I'houo SO or i)l
Li vary Barn Feed Store
On Main Street On HI Paso Aviv
You Get The Best Here
;egclabls, Fiesh and Salt
IVkitls, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
U I I'll A bl'PU'l ATI ON FOR GOOD
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TOWN TALK
POIl SALE .six-roo- m Adobe
House: nlKo80npvea Patent Land
Adjoining Highland Addition.
Fenced. For price and terms
Seo y. W. Perry, at Lumber Yd.
The demonstrations of the
Mnjoitic rango which have been
iobw i n at Kelloy & Son's this
week lmve proven interesting
ind instructive n v. ell utt a boost
t this putiii ii'ar make oí :'k
the
the
as purchased
i i I
.Itove. Hoi cohee! "eras an invoiununi aufcr any of tune, or itwere wrv1 romKcuc usly i i i I
,,,f M.iinall,. WilB W "C 10r a linMll!
kupton the pavement outside, improved, or used for
the youth of the town, purposes, whichever t h
to have progressive
ciuinH wno aauuic me rignt. iuiiu
of stuir backed by substantial
convincing advertising.
Mrs A. W. Adams is enjoying
a visit this week from tho
of her brother, Mr. Drunk who
Ib in the nr.ploy of the State
PeniU ntiary i.t SanUi I''e. They
it tde t bo trip in their Maxwell
car, but ran into a washout about
A "" T'l tho n'j'ht Mon-
day in the wintry wind.
Ed Kelley and party returned
Sunday from a hunting trip to
tllf Kin Grande and bagged a
numner of ducKs on liie strength
of their outing,
,n ,.. t.t; jp to Santr.
I'll l'l'ill'.MH.
! mow wiw iiium: tun ni wuli
itb r ., to ílunilaii tlunlnv to
vi..ie:. t!:o I.:., .et b; !! game
wore itu Ida Miss
- - t
MIÍ.1.V Ui.l.i.., iiilb. It. Vy.
Merchant, Wayne Hamilton,
Dewey Herrón, T. A. Upohcer
and B. H. Ilorton. Part of the
crowd roiurnod immediately after
tho prrvo wbtlf tlif remainder
attended a danco in Capitán that
night.
Th- - basket bnll game at Capitán
last day rrovod and excel-
lent and interesting game, nl- -
hough Capitán was victorious by
Hits acoro of 15 to 7. Tho little
Garrizoy.0 team had the big L. C.
H. B. team somewhat piraled, at
the conclusion of the
as the stood 7 to 6 in favor
of Carmozo. but tho second half
proved a genuine rally for Capi-
tán C. II. S. was unable to make
un other cores beforn the final
whistle scjnded. Friday aftir-noo- n
1'ularosa will be in Carri-zoü- o
for basket ball. School will
lia dismissed an 2:30 and all the
local merchants will close, by
'ipecial agreement, to take in the
game. A team of Carrizozo boys
play tho Tularosa school team
and the girls will meet the young
ladies for a game.
Government rejwrts show this
to be the coldest November in
history, the lowest temperature
aver recorded for this month
having been readied Tuesday of
Ulit week. Snow was rejiorted
almost as far south as Ancho
Whiuh is Bomo twenty miles from
ujro and tho Pecos Valley also
hail a considerable amount if
HOW TO ACQUIRE
STATE LANDS
'Continued from front page.)
During yonis wilding final
payment on tho land, the pur-
chaser pays taxes on his equity
therein, and on ail improvements
placed on land.
It is not necessary to live on
state land in order to secure title
to it. it may be ei- -
I dbiscuits and
and length
.
,
' UOUglH
delighted
It pays mor-- , c,",f least
and
family
"pi"!
-.-otcixd
Giumules,
Satui
fust half,
score
will
grazing
e pur- -
amount of acreage
that may be purchased is 40 acres
or a fractional lot which some-
times contains a little less than
40 acres but there is no limit to
the largest amount that anyone
may purchase. He in at liberty
to buy as many acres as ho can
pay for.
Lands lying east of the line
between ranges 18 and 19 east of
the Nesv Mexico Principal Mcrid-iu- n,
cannot be sold tor less than
$5 an acre trd hnds lvinrr west
of that line cannot be sold for
less than $3 an acre.
Lands which are, or may be
come SUSC-'piibi- iil!tillioi
under any United States Gov-
ernment Reclamation .project,
cannot be sum fur less i!mu .j25
an acre
State school lands, winch in- -
0! '.!
each township, cannot h.? soldi
for los ha.. 510 an i;.!ossj
tlipy are contipf""'!! r nthei'i
state lands, in which case they
may be sold for the same price
obtained for such state lands ad
joining them.
Local Unitko Status"
Land Offices.
Local United Slates Offices,
ind the counties in which land
over which they lmve jurisdic
lion is located, are as follows;
Clayton, Union County,
lias jurisdiction over lands in
Colfax, Mora, Quay, San Mig-
uel and Union county,
Fort Sumner, Guadalupe County,
has jurisdiction over lands in
Chaves, Curry, Guadalupe,
Lincoln and Roosevelt coun-
ties.
Las Cruces, Dona Ana County,
hns jurisdiction over lands in
Dona Ana, Grant, Luna, Otero
Sierra and Socorro counties.
Uos. I!, Chave (miiIj,
b over lands in
Chaves, Eddy, Lincoln, Otero,
Socorro and Torrance counties.
Santa Fo County,
has jurisdiction over lands in
Pornalillo, Colfax, Guadalupe,
McKinley, Mora, Rio Arriba,
Sandoval, Sun Juan, San Mig-
uel, Santa Fe, Rororro, Taos,
Torrance andValencia counties.
Tucumcara, Quay County,
has jurisdiction over lands in
Curry, Guadalupe, Quay, San
Miguel and Union counties.
Will tlio party who found tho
crocheted yokes on street back of
tho court house, please return
them nnd receive reward. Mrs.
G. S. Jones.
fi
TTHIS essentially a
young man s store.
This is a store that
thinks with and lives with
and serves young men.
This is a store that never
seeks to sell a middle-of-the-ro- ad
style to a young
man in search of a truly
youthful model.
Tins is a store that never goes
nftcr tho valued trade of j'oung
men in any half-heart- ed way.
There's no limit to the size, pat-
tern or fabric ranc in our show-
ing of young men's suits mid
QUALITY FIRST
UiJi I ,.l rr .
' Y' n,'c crvi'.-.r.-- '
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In tlio Dlstllct Court, i'mitily f l.inrnln
OctoliorTerm, A. I). Ifrlll
liil U. Martin
v. No.2r.07
Freda Mnrttn
TliBHalcl deleiulant Miirtin, in
hctuliy notllled Hint a nult in divorce Ims
bwn commenced (?ainnt Iter in the rt
Court (or Uib t!ounty ol Lincoln,
tato of New Mexico, by laid Karl V
Martin, that uniros lie enter or cause to
entortnl lie i apiwuiuncu in Haiti .uit on or
liefnre tlio aotli day uf December A. I).
1010, decree pio conffixo therein will be
rendered n;alnit you.
(SICAL) Albert II . Ilurvey, Cleric.
II. II. Hamilton . ....
Carrizozo, N, M i
Mrs. Geo. Ferguson spent
Thursday in El- - Paso shopping.
The City Meat Market has re-
opened and a good line of fresh
meats can be had any time. And
will keep all kinds later on. 0.
C. Hinton.
ewriifct 1111
iC5"--
Carrizozo,
liere you will find those mod- -
.8 which show the geuulus of this
country's leading designer of gar-
ments for "Young America.
Here arc tho far-fam- ed
kuppenheimer
Clothes
At $20, $25 or $30
Mark these prices well. (Jomo
here ar.rl try on a few of those
suits. Comparo them, stitch by
stitch, at these prices, with any-
thing offered heretofore ut a third
mort
Thin store seeks tho undivided
paT"""''' of young ncn by giving
its iiiiuivitieil nlluiiuun lo Serving
them wit"!fnotonly.
f?? CABRIZOZO iraS
E. HAMN0N. PB0PRIET0R
Etc. É
L0CATE0 IK BURREL HOTEL BUILDING
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
U13V. J. M (.AllDNKH. l'artor,
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. preaching, "Christian
6:30 p. m. Junior and Senior
B. Y. P. U.
7:30 p. m., Preaching "Three
Co.
THEN PRICE
1 UA
"
--6"
1
tf.XTtk. AMIk,i,,(i(l.l
PURE FOOD BAKERY
Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls,
Fresh Daily
Education."
New Moxico
'I
1
I Ams."
Prayer meeting and teacher
training class Wednesday night
7:30.
W. M. U. Wednesday 3 p. m.
Everybody welcome to ull
